
-----Original Message----- 
From: Serita Wesley [mailto:Serita.Wesley@rdfusa.com]  
Sent: Tuesday, October 02, 2007 9:49 AM 
To: contact@REXANO.org 
Subject: ABC Television Documentary Series is Looking for Exotic Pet Owners to Feature... 
 
To Whom It May Concern: 
 

Good Day, my name is Serita M. Wesley; I am a casting producer with the ABC 
Documentary Series “Wife Swap”. I am currently in the process of looking for exotic pet 
owners and their families to feature on our 4th and 5th season.   My thought process 
behind this outreach is as follows; ideally I want to find a great family in the US that are 
the proud owners of exotic pets of any kind.  I am open to families that house, primates, 
wild cats and k9’s, birds, reptiles, etc.   It is not my intention to solicit any of your 
member information, I am merely asking that if you know of anyone you would like to 
refer you can either contact me wit their information or have them contact me directly.  
Perhaps you could create a posting under the general information section of your 
website or you could distribute a mass email and have people contact me as they wish.  
Just in case you are not familiar with the show, allow me to give you the basics… 
 

• We air every Monday night at 8 pm on ABC.  
 

• The main requirements for the show are- must be a two parent family with at 
least one child in the home between 7 and 17 years of age.   

 
• Wife Swap is a 10 to 11 day taping commitment.  Mom will be gone for 7 or 8 

days during this time.   
 

• The process involves filling out an application and making an audition tape.  If 
we think you are a good family for Wife Swap, we will begin to look for a match 
for you and come to visit your family for an afternoon to make a tape that will be 
edited and presented to the network.  

 
• Each family that participates in the program will receive a $20,000 honorarium 

upon airing of the episode and anyone who refers a family that makes it on to the 
show will receive a $1,000 finder’s reward.  

 
This is truly a once in a lifetime opportunity.  Thank you so much for your time and 
please do not hesitate to contact me for any reason.  Enjoy your day. 
 
Serita M. Wesley 
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